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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Sierra Grill from Lenexa. Currently, there are 22 courses
and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Sierra Grill:
what are SOME highlights? where to begin. for one the atmosphere of this beautiful petite place is incredible! the
owner is extremely vulnerable and always there. harder working man who puts a hauch of love in every dish he

offers. the personal is all very well trained and first class service to say the least. the desserts are from this world.
the woman and I always seem to get a few togo because we can't give up any... read more. The diner is

accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations. At Sierra Grill in Lenexa,
tasty, juicy, delicious meat is freshly prepared on an open flame and served with tasty sides, and you have
the opportunity to try scrumptious American meals like Burger or Barbecue. Fresh seafood, meat, as well as
beans and rice are also South American grilled here, Furthermore, the magical treats of this local sparkle not

only in the eyes of our young guests.
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Mai� course�
RIBS

Sid� dishe�
MASHED POTATOES

Starter� & Salad�
RISOTTO

�s�
SMOKED SALMON

Sweet� & Dessert�
BREAD PUDDING

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Asador'� Steak�
RIBEYE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

BAR

Ingredient� Use�
BEANS

GREEN BEANS

MUSHROOMS

POTATOES

SCALLOPS

SAUSAGE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

RACK OF LAMB

FISH

BREAD

STEAK

DESSERTS
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